
Wen y e C t e
Por  r e  F r

Happy, healthy pigs raised in pasture on local organic grains

Name

Address

Email

Phone

What size share?
1/8 pig 
(choose two cuts)

1/4 pig
(choose three cuts)

1/2 pig
(choose five cuts)

Indicate how you would like your share to be 
prepared by choosing cuts below, according to 
your order size. 1/4 and 1/2 pig will include ground
pork as well as sausage, please indicate flavor(s). 

Cut preferences
ham on the bone
(holiday ham) chops loin roast bacon breakfast sausage sweet sausage shoulder roast tenderloin ribs

cheek hock lard ground pork (included in 1/4 and 1/2)

comments

By completing this order form I understand that I am purchasing a share of a pig that has not yet been butchered, as per USDA regulations. 
Butcher date is set for November 14th, with meat expected to arrive mid to end of November. I will be contacted by a representative of 
Wensleydale Cottage Farm to arrange pickup of my share. I consent for a butcher of Wensleydale Cottage Farm's choice to cut, wrap, and otherwise process
 my share as indicated above. I understand that the final cost of my order will reflect the cost of my share of the pig, as well as transporting and butchering the animal.

Please enclose the non-refundable deposit amount that corresponds to your share size: 1/8 pig $20 1/4 pig $35 1/2 pig $50

Checks can be made out to Bryn Carr How much pig?

Facebook pay @bryn.carr.18

We can't give you an exact amount of meat you will receive with your purchase, because the pigs are still growing! 
The final price of your share will be charged per pound of meat cuts you receive, priced to include the pig and all the 
processing fees. Charges per pound of meat received will be: $8.50 per pound for 1/8 pig, $7 per pound for 1/4 pig, 
and $6 per pound for 1/2 pig.  That means if you order a 1/2 pig, you will be getting an entire freezer full of pastured pork 
raised on organic grains for about $300! Compare that to Piggery and Wegmans prices of $11+ per pound pork chops.
Make sure you have room in your freezer for all that delicious meat!

Paypal wensleydalecottage@gmail.com


